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influence on the proportion of t 1e c ose of Sr86 absorbed. It was tentials (IPSPs), especially Ia IPSPs (in the la fibers) ir, pr,steri 

-oncluded that a redn. in absorption could be achieved even if the iceps-se_mitendinosu.s (PBST) motoneurones, but alsr, l<ensh~:. 

a-contg. food was eaten after the ingestion of Srss, suggesting PSPs '6r polysynaptic IPSPs. As revealed by the reversal an 

ti, t the Ca of bone meal might prove to be a useful and safe s bsequent recovery of JPSPs, the activated inlribitr,ry Pos; 

m ns of reducing absorption after the accidental ingestion of s naptic membrane was found to be permeable to 7 anion . 

rad Jactive Sr by man. Roy Solkot a I NO,-, BF,-, CIOa-, Clo,-, HCO,-, and N,- in arldn. t 
In estinal absorption of Fe. A histoautoradiographic con- se previously reported: c1-·, Br-, SCN-, and 1':0" · . El eve' 

tribtit n. G. Marinone, L. Mazza, and F. Falchi (Univ. ne anions were included in the group of anions unable to !Jen L 
Pavia, Italy). Recenti Progr. Med. 34(2), 182-20G(HJ(i:i). A tra e the activated inhibitory post-s}'.naptic membrane, while I~ 

review ith many references. Giuseppe Bini ani s remained 'Untestable.· The tune co~stan.ts of the I PSJ, 

Absor tion of vitamin B12 • J:LJlchino, S. lJkyo, and G. Waki- _ rcco cry a~t~r injections were found to be 111 tl11s order of their 

saka (Un·v. 1':y_oto, Jap.an); Pror.. lnt,crn: Co;1gr .. Hcmatol., rcl,at ve a~1l~ty to p~1ctrat~~ !he ~hole eel~ memlm~1e: B~- ,,, 

8th, Toky , 1%0 2.;•··1158-fJ2(J>ub. Hlli2)(m Eughsh). New SCN .> Cl > NO, > Bl•, > I > NOa ::;- CIO., > !ICO,-

tests were oni:-, with radioactive vitamin B12 (I) (labeled with No al 1011 was found to aflect lPSPs and spike pot,,11t1als prj . 

Co" or Co60 ..... f1i'"the Schilling ( CA 48, 85041') urinary excretion maril any eflect appcarii)~ to b~ .seconda1y to a depression oi 

test, results ere essentially the same i11 normal persons and gas- the_ me nbr:3-n~ J~otcntial. l he ab,1hty of amons to penetrate th, 

tric atrophy I tients but in pl'rnicin11s anl'mia there was a de- ·b act(vat d . mh1b1tory po~t-synapt1c membr'.1ne . wa~ rdated t, 

fective absorpt in of I if given without hog intrinsic factor (Bi- their re t1vc hydr~tcd sizes and was reconc1lable with the pcire. 

facton) (II). hen I was introduced into different portions of structur hypothesis of the membrane. Dorothy A. Meyer 

the gastrointestir al tract of rats (into the stomach by stomach Hypot esis for mechanism of intestinal active. transport of 

tube, into the up r part of the jejunum, or injected by syringe sugars. {obcrt K. Crane (Chicago Med. School). Ferleratio, 

into the lower part of the ileum after laparotomy), the fecal ex- Proc. 21(6 , 891-5(1962). A review with 28 references. · 

cretion of I increase as the site of introduction became farther - Michel Lustigman 

down the intestinal tr ct. However, even from the ileum at least n fat transport in the dog. II. Communication--~ 

50% of the I was abs bed. In the small intestine, II inhibited Danuta Ro nkowa, Janusz Paluszak, and Antoni Horst (Meo 
and D-sorbitol (III) di , not enhance I absorption. No definite Acad ., Pozn n, Poland). Acta Med. Polona 4\ 1), 55--63(1963 

t· ·. effect of either III or D-g cosamine (IV) (given with I) was found (in English); f. CA 58, 4885h. Natural rape seed oil, rape see, 

after 5 days, but an ext. rat gastric mucosa increased I absorp0 oil hydrogena ed to I no. 68, and butter were fed to fasting do~ 

tion after 5 days. The up ake of I by the organs was diminished c The type of fa fed and changes in concns. of esterified and non 

as the site of introduction f I became lower in the gut, but II, esterified fatty acids in serum were not related. Lipoprotei, 

III, or IV modified the upta e. Data are given on the uptake of lipase activity i serum appeared earlier after ingestion of natul'l! 

labeled coenzyme B12 (V) by ifferent organs of rats when V was oil or butter. ipolytic activity of the blood was influenced b, 

supplied with or without th other factors. Most of the V the absorption o fats from the alimentary tract. Unsatd. fatt; 

was taken up by the liver. TH utilization of I may be modified - acids may cause he early appearance of lipolytic activity afte 

by 2 factors, intestinal absorpti n, and the uptake by different rape seed oil inges ion. J. P. Vandevoorde 

organs. V is probably not as ac ·ve in affecting absorption of I Use of radioyttr m to study food movement in the small in 

as in organ uptake. W. C. Tobie testine of the rat. C. S. Marcus and F. W. Lengemaon (Cor 

Absorption of Co86-labeled vitam B12 in different parts of the nell Univ., Ithaca, .Y.). J. Nutr. 76(2), 179-82(1962). Non 

small intestine of the rat in vitro. . Skala, K. Kocandrle, and absorbable Y91 was sed to label solid and liquid food which 

0. Andrysek (Ustav Vyzkum Vyz 1vy Lidu, Prague). Cesk. d when fed to rats, ma e it possible to calc. the rate of passageo 

Gastroenterol. Vyziva i 7( 4 ), 245-8( 1 (i3). Expts. on isolated food through the sma intestine. The highest rates of passag, 

everted jejunoileum revealed that in he intestinal wall stinrn- occurred in the proxima small gut; the rates then diminished con 

lated by the presence of intrinsic factor (I) the max. point of the tinuously until, in the ·stal small intestine, they had decre~ 

accumulation gradient of vitamin B12 as in the 4th one-fifth by a factor of almost 2 . Solid material left the stomach at . ./II 
of the jejunoileum, while in the absence f I the max. point was_ slower rate than liquid, ut the time necessary for material t, ~ 

in the termina I ileum. The stimulating effect of I was highest 1st appear in the cecum w about 3 hrs. for both liquid- and solid 

in the 4th one-fifth of the jejunoileurn. he ileum is thus of de- dosed rats .. The time at hich 50% of the solid entered the ct 

cisive importance for the absorption of vit min B12 in tbe body. cum was 21 % greater tha the corresponding time for liqui~i 
L. J. Urbanek · and appeared to be due to slower rate of movement of SQ· 

Fatty acid es(erification and chylomicr n formation during through the stomach and distal jejunum. Both solid an, 

fat absorption. I. Triglycerides and chol sterol esters. Ar- e liquid doses exhibited essenti lly the same passage rates in th 

thur Karmel!, Malcolra. Whyte, and DeWitt . Goodman (Natl. other portions of the small int stine. D. H. Cox 

Heart Inst., Bethesda, M ct.). J. Lipid Res. 3 ), :312-21( 1963 ). Determination of intrinsic-fa tor activity of hog gastric mucoSll 

Mixts .. contg. up t'? 4 C;"-labeled fa!ty aci?s almitic, stear.ic, extract by the use of guinea ig intestine in situ. R. Wolt ' 

(I), ole1c (II), and hnole1c) with varymg rat10s unlabeled acids (Fae. Med., Nancy France). Vitamin B12 Intrinsic Fa®, 

were given to rats by intubation, and chylomicro, s obtained from 2., Europ. Symp., Hdmburg 1961, 512-14(Pub. 1962)(in English 

the thoracic duct and their lipids analyzed by . ilicic acid and - Intrinsic-factor activity is the ab.lity of that factor to enhanc 

g'.1s-l.iqt:id .chromll:tography. Wi_th the ex,ceptio of a ~light the intestinal absorption of vitami B12 , which is the first step c 

d1scnm111at10n agamst I, fatty acid absorpt10n anc chylom1cron its uptake by blood and tissues. Expts. show that there is 

triglycerirle formi~tion showed no fatty acid spe ific!ty. In linear rel~tion between the sp. ac ·vity of radioactive vitami 

contrast, ch.ylormcron cholesterol ester formation displayed B12-Co•o and the amt. of intrinsic ctor. This relation point 

marked spec1fic1ty for II, even when the cholesterol ontent of f to a definite combination between the intrinsic factor and vitami 

the diet was varied widely. Diln. of radioactive a ids with B12 • Dorothy A. Meyer 

endogenous fatty acid reached 43% for triglycerides d 54% Phosphatidic acids .as intermediate in fatty acid absorption 

for cholesterol esters. II. Phospholipids. Ma:lcolm Whyte, J. M. Johnston and J. H. Bearden (U iv. of Texas Southeaster 

Arthur Karmen,. and DeWitt S. Good!nan. ,Jbid. 322-9. Med. School, Dallas). Proc. Intern. Conj. Biochem. Lipid· 

!)1fferent fatty ac1~ fe<l to rats were not !nc?rporated e ually 6th, Marseilles,.1960, 172-8(Pub. 1961) With a direct in vu, 
mto chylom1cron lec1th111, but marked spec1fic1ty was show for - procedure·· the dhem. nature of the abs bed material ·was det< 

steari.c acid and to a lesser extent; 1.inoleic ,acid. The J,racti nal ( CA 5~, .1633~e)\ Using this !llethod the on version of fatty aci<' 

co!1tnbu!ron of end~gen~us f~tty acids vaned fr~m 94:.ra for. 1- mt_o tnglycendes\a~ a very h1~h rate ~a. observ~d .. The mecl 

1111t1c to c!4% for ~,!etc acid. fhe general features of eHylomrcr n amsm for fatty acid absorpt10n by its onvers10n mto seros: 

formation were discussed. W. A. Qreasey t,riglycerides via the phosphatidic acid ( ) pathway (Weiss, , 

Effect of long-wave diathermy on the absorption by the'stomacp" al., CA 54, 8946#) was supposed. Thu I should be foun< 

and intestine. V. R. Faitel'berg-Blank. Byul. Eksperim\(J Everted in~estiti'::J sacs (hamster) were pre d. and incubated i 

i.J .. • Bwl. 1 Med. 56(8), 70-4(1963). Dogs carrying a Pavlov gastric mucosa! soln. contg. palmitic acid-C 14-al umin complex (11 
1 0 fistula or an isolated loop of the small intestine were given solns. .(26'.5' µ.c.) or the nonradioactive II with (-100 µ.c.). Aft, 

of glucose, glycine, and NaCl in order to study the effects of 45 min. incubation, carrier I was added to t e washed segmen1 

long-wave diathermy on absorption by the stomach and intestine. of intestine and the p.pospholipids (III) ext with CHCI3 an 

Diathermy causes an increase in the absorption of glucose by the_ pptd. with Et20, Me2.CO, and MgCI,. III wen chromatographr 

stomach and intestine. A parallel increase takes place in the on silicic acid-impregnated papers in diisobut:l ketone-HOA, 

absorption by the stomach and intestine of glycine, c1-·, and 1-120. Qual. and quant. chromatography show d that the maj, 

H,O. ' H. Masirnni spot is a III corresponding to I. It was eluted, lvcerophospha· 

Anio permeability of the synaptic and nonsynaptic moto- (IV) added, subjected to mild alk. hydrolysis, ·and chromat, 

neuron mbrane. T. Araki, M. Ito, and 0. Oscarssnn (Aus- graphed in 2 dimensions. The results showed a 1ajor spot c,• 

trnlian /\:a . Univ., Canberra). J. Physiol. (London) 159, h responding to IV (Dawson, CA 48, 12217h). In. further rxp 

411)-:l:i(l\JfilJ. Single microelectrodes filled with solns. contg. the increase of the incorporation of P" into I int e presrnc~ 

various :t11ions w. c inserted into cat 111otonc11rons in the lower fatty acids was investigated. The. ·amt. of I ivas iigh,•r in t' 

lumbar S<'glll<·nts : d used both for <'icctrophoretic injl'clion present fatty acids. Fasting the animals for ;;11 ir,. prior 

of anions and for int cellular recording. The effect of injec- incuhation decreased the incorporation into I. In ,mnth 

ti<>llS was :ippraised by anges in inhibitory post-synaptic po- examn. the relative activity of phosphatidic acid hPsph:1L1 
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